HELP US DESIGN A T-SHIRT
Using
"Make Peace With The Past…Continue The Struggle"
May 4th 1970 - May 4th 1990
or a slogan or poem of your own.
All submissions, graphics, text become property of May 4th Task Force

BRING YOUR BEST IDEAS TO:
THE TICKET OFFICE
2nd FLOOR
KENT STUDENT CENTER

MAY4TF • MAY4TF • MAY4TF • MAY4TF • MAY4TF
BE CREATIVE!!!
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"... flowers are better than bullets"
ALLISON KRAUSE/MAY 4, 1970

* SEE THE NBC MOVIE "KENT STATE"
* SPEAK WITH ALAN CANFORA, WOUNDED MAY 4, 1970

SMALL GROUP—HUMPHREY LOUNGE
MARCH 1, 1990 7:00 P.M.

- sponsored by the May Fourth Task Force -
May 3rd

Kiva Auditorium

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 6:30 - 7:30 pm | * Panel Discussion  
* Students Wounded May 4, 1970  
* Former Kent 25 |
| 7:45 - 8:45   | * Kent State: A Requiem  
A factual play about May 4 through the eyes of the mother of Bill Shroeder. |
| 9:00 - 10:30  | * Panel Discussion: Government Reaction to Civil Dissent  
* Dennis Brutus - South African native, activist and poet  
* Gustavo Acosta - Salvadoran, FMLN representative  
* Wu'er Kaixi - Tian'men Square Student Leader  
* Gene Young - Professor at Jackson State  
Witness to Jackson State shootings, May 1970 |

The Commons

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11:00</td>
<td>* Candlelight March</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:00 Midnight</td>
<td>* Candlelight Vigil</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

May 4th

The Commons

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 9:00 - 10:20 am | * Music & Poetry  
* Student Led Silent Protest of University Memorial Dedication |
| 10:45 - 11:50 am | * Welcome, introduction & chronology of events  
* Ringing of the Victory Bell |
| 12:00 Noon    | * Students Wounded on May 4  
* Pat Humphries - singer/songwriter  
* Gene Young - Jackson State  
* Laurel Krause - sister of Allison Krause  
* Dave Kline - Vet Veterans Against the War  
* Ken Hammond - Kent 25/SDS  
* Wu'er Kaixi - Tian'men Square  
* Betty Kirscher - KSU Faculty Member  
* Holly Near - singer/songwriter  
* Curtis Pittman - Black United Students ('70)  
* Sanford Rosen - Attorney for family and wounded students  
* Current KSU Student Leader  
* William Kunstler - Attorney for Kent 25, Chicago 7, Joey Johnson |
| 12:24 pm      | * Current KSU Student Leader  
* William Kunstler - Attorney for Kent 25, Chicago 7, Joey Johnson |

Immediately Following...

Kent State/Jackson State Commemorative March

* In case of rain, May 4 Program will be held in ESC Ballroom
* All events free and open to the public

May 4 Task Force
Box 49 Student Life KSC, KSU
Kent, Ohio 44242

...Yesterday, Today & Tomorrow
1970 Jackson State Kent State 1990

Commemorative Conference

May 5-6 1979
Kent State University
Kent, Ohio

Learning from the Past Building for the Future

Called by the Student Organizing Committee for the Jackson State Kent State Commemorative Conference, Progressive Student Network, Jackson State NAACP

Student Organizing Committee 340 Cherry St. Kent, OH 44240 Ph. 678-1302